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THE BEST MËMCiïSE. TV 
THE WORLD.

T>ARR’3 Life PMs. are »mv esîabJî-lieJ *• the 
A only certain cure of Ліяеяав m rn* human 
frame. SFnffictent Лея already been udverr, 
the pnbfic print* to convince ану reasonable j 
ilint the efficacy of diis medicine i* unhoi.nue 
that every disease will soon vnmsh from the el 
of ihie popular remedy. Already the proprietor» 
have received and published twenty-six il. Re rent 
sheets ofTestimonials; and. having, h-reiwd •mine 
thousand letters confirming all the statements pub- 
lislied. and proving the immense benefit derived 
by all classes by tnUing Parr's tJ§S Pills. Testi
monials are received daily, and it would he impos* 

урареУ to publish one half received 
and the following are selected as people well known 
m their respective neighbourhood*. and whose tes
timony is nnqiistionnble. Further sheets of testi
monials шзу bo had gratis, of all Agents.

I ' NE W-BKUNS WICK
\ СЬОТHIЩ&.

Water Street,

«АІІГТ fOHN рьогжШ&
Water-street.

The subscriber has just receive.! hi. FAl.t. SF PPT.Y of Vt«*m Ci.oms and j Third store from the South Market Wharf.
READY MADE CLOTHlXU-consisting ot : 1 ті,. ...h.-,ih.r і,,. ,п,7^ї«л і,і, к„л „„і nr™.

r*1 WELYE ("uses and Bales nf West of England superfine. Diamond, and plain fJ (tons. tm*ii?rf-
l Beaver and Pilot Cf.f/FRS—in blue, brmvr,, olive, and London mixtures ; fJlKCE* »f Pilot .mi Beater Cl«hs. in

Superfine BROAD CLOTHS of various colours, texture, and lahncs I »)t> ЖГ Wit*, brown, olita. ami Ctafert Offy-,
,-alimeres, Bui-kskins, Dneskins, Kersey, Tweeds, te. fa. ^ÆSSlTE*ІшЛ **, «fcrf

to Bales READY MADE Cr/>TmXC—consisting of— Bfti)M> «ДПИ;
Superfine Frock and Dress COATS—various colours and latest styles ; Superfine Сійніте*», m Week, blue, drab, end
r>„. line and superfine Beaver. Pilot. Kersey, Dutfiel.l and Flushmi, in the ;

mnst гавтопвМе styles ; I). . ReeHn", гез ami Monkey J ALIVE» і» ; | T.ttorfn of
T>i>. superfine fh'ess .ГАСК ETS—in various ealonrs ; ; Superfine Frock and ttrtrm Co irs, varions colour,
Wl) Pairs of P.VNTALOftYS—of line and superfine Broad Cloth, Beaver, ! amt*»*fcdüoetiMe *>fes;

Pilot. Cass I mere, Dbeskrn, Tweed, and R.fie Cloth ; ™"> redraw Сою— br»> ...J van. J «sort-
ЯПО VESTS—in silk, velvet, satin, ralenti*, cloth, eassimere, twee), fa. fa. ; яерегвік Jarfi»* in blue. Murk, brown, an,I in- 
Lamb’s Wool Shirt* а;иІ Drawers : Plain and Rib’d do. ; blue, red, and white visible Broad Cloths; Film ,md Beaver do. ;

Flannel Sin RTS and ЇЖА WER-S ; j Pantaloon* of all shodes and qualities :
White Shirts—with linen neck, and breasts ;. T£ re«fa and strijred gents. ‘ T ; ’

liUicy Neck I tes and Nt«x*ks ; black antivol il Stile Ilandkerchtels j- 
Wafer proof ('’OATS and CAPES ; Travelling Rags and Trunk* ;
Boy's Tunic Frocks and suit ; Mue, white, and red Flannel, plain 3c twil’d -f 
2 Cases of Fur and Cloth CAPS ; 1 Do. Silk and Reaver HATS •
Intlia Rubber, glazed and felt HATS 1 Pocket Knives and Combs ;
Brushes. Razors, Shaving Boxes, and a great variety of Hosiery.

SEAMEN'S CLOTHING—of every description—suitable for all climates ;
Blankets, Counterpanes, and Rugs, Ma tirasses, Hammocks,
Oil Skin Suits ; Watches. Jewellery, (runs. Pistols, See. Sic.

Selling off cheap for Cash.
(f/^frentlemen leavintr their orders and selerring tlieir Clotli, will have them 

executed at the shortest notice on reasonable terms.

39** JT»retKber, І1П.' Р-теігщ.

THE SOX» OF THE STOKE*. Tim „ibvenber ha, rvc.iv«,I par «clir Яіа ** 
John Roy n ton. and other recent arrivals, Ute fol
lowing fînmli». viz : ^ sya зi-l«l in

1»f fn« lA. Ml» Cmmrnnj j
Rake. rake. rake.

Ashes, cinders, and coul ;
'File fire vre make 
Must never slake—

Like the fire that roosts a «ml.
my bnyw. ’ll# a gforiou* noise, 
to "the stormy main ;

Г"*<>'/EN CORN BROOMS—a rope 
e)* P І Л rior article ; "20 do. Brushes ;

Ut Bag» Java and Cuba COFFEE ;
ІП Kegs Epsom HALTS ;
5 Du. liquorice Bull ; Щ dozen /ute Mats :

60 Package* Soda, Sugar and Rutter B«*.»it ; 
g Tierces Salscratu* ; 5 do KtCE ;

Filbert. Hickory and Walnuts. soft shell 
ami shelled ditto.

f t Storr.----40
which will be sold die

f

Hurrah !
To list

Rut. nor wave-lash'і 
N«»r lion's roir.

E'er equalled a luggage train,
’Neath the panting sun our course we run, 

No water to slake our thirst \
Nor ever a pool,
Our langue to cool.

Except the boiler burst.
The courser fast, the trumpet's blast,

8igh after us in vain ;
And even the wind 
We leave behind.

With the speed of з special train.
Swift we pass o'er the wild morals.

Tim’ the night be starless and blech, 
Onward wejgo,
Where the snipe finis lew ;

No man dares follow our track.
A mile a minute, on we go —

Hurrah for my courser fast

; Beans,- Ppas. Be»!Cords', Ac |
Bo Tobacco PlFKrf.—all of і 

au f«»T Casli.
ARCHIR.VLP IIFCAN.

I ■'Wsibfe in я new•у». Buckskins, Doeskins and
newe.-l patterns;

Axes ! Axes ! !
On Consignment per schooner Fame, from 

Ph iladelph ia :
rior Ca.vl Steel \%t&, ground

The firr.e and efficacy of Parr's Life Pills in 
America.

From die New? York Sttmlay Яегптр. Jen. 10.1944
We call the attention of the i 

moniaU of cores performed by F 
The testimony of such respectable 
guarantee for the truth of the efficacy of this truly 
excellent medicine.

Tho number of testimonials of cores by P.irir*s 
Life Pills, я re crowding upon the proprietor* daily, 
and their ««solicited testimony witucseed by gen
tlemen of high reputation.

The following testimonial is from one of the most 
talented and respectable membi-ra of the theatrical 
profession. Mr. T. P- Rlf’F,, the originel Jim 
Crow—a gentleman whose high character lor worth 
nm! integrity as я citizen, places his unsolicited ami 
voluntary attestation of the excellence rtf the 
cine beyond the shadow of suspicion. This (worth 
thousands of similar grateful acknowledgments у 

at the principal depot, 304 Broadway. 
From Mr. T. ty. Fire, (the origin.if Jim Crow > 
To Messrs. T. Roberts & co. 3M Broadway. N. V.

Cemlemen— Having in the Conr-e of a long and 
arduous practice of my profession, contracted a 
tightness across the chest, with great prost ration of 
strength, and *»Йег ng much from the ctFert/of tin* 
labour attached in my peculiar pursuits, while in 
F.nglaml. F had recourse to yotrr popular ^NFfine,. 
Parr’s Life Pills, from which F received aC«^enn 
fit. Finding a branch of vour house ro this city, I 
procured a few boxes of the Medicine, and can 
now sincerely testify to their value & great efficacy, 
and also to the great character they bear in tire old 
country. Your obedient servant,

T. If. RFCF-, 20 Vestry street.

The following Testimonials in ffivonr of Parr’s 
Life Pills. From highly respectable 
confidently snbrr.itted to the pi 
ІііГІу efficacious medicine is now being 
into every fam.lv, and rests its claims fo 
on the most credible authority.

Care of an old temfirmtd stomach and liter tom- 
plaint.—Mr. John Fiowarth affirms tint he has been 
for many years suffering from a de rang 
and liver complaint, and although he I 
conrso to vnriomC remedies, and has been tinder 
one of the moat popular surgeons in Manchester, 
nothing afforded him the desired relief nntil he met 
with Parr's F.ife Pills, whirh have already affonli .f 
Fum more benefit than all the other advice and me
dicine he has been taking for years, and therefore 
can with the greatest confidence nrge any one snf- 

л r \ Ргя ■ Fering from the same complaint to give them в trial.
• » v»!v!.« V і Loi Vîimn» t, P/in*es Witness to the truth оҐthe above. Mr. fieorge

am., v«heh Оітрт* r»ne«w. *„ке,
Move*. Hosiery. Laces, Shawls, Handkerchiefs ; M

,nd Scilh. 8°' "«“* тм. Il"'m« z
(Lj’ The whole of which are offered at the very ... January IP4.Î. )

owest market price», for cash only. 1 *?* proprietors of F'arr * F.,fe VilU.
••• Га T Gentlemen For thp benefit of ihegfilicted public

I j Tj p ” «awioili , I hand you n,n partirnlars rf a ease of cure from
City Clothing store, IUrug**™ NEW GOODS

bol ги SIDE of the hi A UK ET НСЩАЧЕ. lAllS / l>, (JJLb, tyC. X ^ V ___ intern.,I pains m varions parts of rny body. | tried
The subscriber has received eg ship • Fini une.' Uo*\ g . „„ J nearly all kinds of medicines without relief, and

per- recent Arrival.. I.-,II,Inn. find • llclizr.' Гтт l.iv, rpin,t. hi. Spring .#!#*'» I£rrzirrrz J>l# rrnn.nll.fi ihn mr.ir vrnin.n! m.dirnl pr.hlitionnr, in
frvm Lon.lnn, Liverpnnl and tileignw. *n exlrn ; enpr.lv of ! > r r і/. M.dicin.., Surgeon" « iH.tzii- ТТПЇЇЯІ.' \ ï T A «TIC I! ITON Maori,.ncr, bn, my romplnin. defied ifieir bë.i 
MV. Rirariaeni of FALL A NO WINTIill mem., #Wd Tznme.—ALiW- ІШЛІОГАЬО «X- > 11 r'" 1 1 '■ ІГ..П. ; m leneih I d..p»,red nf ever r, ,»|tr,i„
UUODa, con.ulmg of- < Tf Г.ІІЯ N„. 1 end No. Я While lomd rm.cr, ІГИ.Ш» .rntcr, nnd life bcenme in me birrdeMnrm , prnv r.I.jPhlly

Ц IVJAD L" LUTHS, Семітеге», KEHSttS I .>1 f l\ 150 k-«. (Irren. I і d Y.lri,,. Per Tli.mi. nnd fi.rmnel, n pnrl „Г llieir.Fall .apply my Mlenlinn «vn. directed by rny n.pli.w Mr. Ifie.
U Uiichekin. nnd One.bm. : Brmvn nnd lllnck PAINTS, of llrili.h nnd Foreifin Unv (ienn>—ihe fen.ltn Simnn. of.dalfi'rd. In mnkn Innl nf Pnrr". Life Pill.,
tVnul Blue nnd limb CI.OTIIS. PILOTS ; IS hltda Boiled nnd Rnw Limned Oil.. der nf their enlen.ive end well «nmd .lock " '"‘ I1 1 eon.«ntnd In do. end found ennetdernble
Houille nnd mnrle width Tweens, Mufe.kim 10 en.k. Veltefinn H.d, lloee Pink, lied and duly expected : reilvl when I had Inken nnly one bnv, and I enn-

Cnfilmm., Ac. Yellow OCHKL. 86 en.k. WHITINO, mtVILVD nnd Plain CASIIMF.RF.S ; Oilcan., “If,"” !""1' «ml have had nh.nl
fled. Blue. Yclh.w nnd While Рі.л.епеї.еі i *0 en.k. Lp.om fini'., ..Il Pelre, M.CM, Blue J. ПііІШіПія nnd Cnhnurl Clolli. : « « hr.,c. ellngelher, nml have ike happmer. to ,ny
Velvcl. Sal,II, .ilk. Valencn and Caalnlleie 17-37 j VITRIOL. Copper,.. Burn». Cream of I'm Black and e.dnnrerl .ilk nnd r„lh,r, VKI.VtTS P"'fe« benlih. I have.

/.VU; 1er. ..........ng SODA, ULPIIUR. Uriienlüim doo piece, lieh Fr.oeh and F.n«llnb,Bnlinel end '’''"'’m- "m Ьем nf ren.nn. for pine,n, ,mpl,.i!
Snpeifine Urea and Frock ConlS, dilTerenl co 1 «0dOI.UK. Cap «il,I,,,.., ; fn'lb m lha in.igoralmc effieney ofynnr Parr’. Pill.,

■Is»*»Kls'fi !m «aiazl ttriia di* I lours and most fashiomihl« «Uylf-s; 2 case* Indigo, Vermillion, Cromo Yellow, Prus Cloves ami Hosiery ; « y b«ve оГя trutli been Іл.в FMI* to me This
IIO.II «S, Ut all .1ІПІ Sl.ltt ». Superfine, linn, Beaver Л Film Clolli 7.СЖЄТІ Blue feOlia. U other, 001,11 Л. Sll.rr.R Lamb". Wool S lorn and Drawer. ; Irinmnny I. al you тій, Impmg n will lend In

100M. .Shipping VI NE ВОЛІШЯ, lOOM. all colours ; loaf and BRONZK9. Lee.,, Krlpm,. Blond, and Ne,, ; e»,.« ,he,r,,.e n, become even ,ei more nniver.al,
SPEUCK DUALS I A.h, Oak and Hardwood PANTALOONS, nl Ca..ime,e, Broad cloi'o, l)„„ o HOWLAND'S MAdASSAlt Thibef, C„Inn.r. Л ,ilk Shawl, A. Ilandldre'f, "» »"=h" m.dirnieo'ighl lohe kept ever, family.
STAV ES. For role low for approved pat«„.„, akin, Bi.ck.km, Tweed, .almell, Mole,km OIL. KAI.VDOK. end ODO.NTO. Loo ,/e ........... in and Clolli. , » do. do. | w,„,e...,l l" l/vloih.o r “'"Я; .

JOSEPH КЛІК WT.ATIII'.ll. Canloon, Drill, IJ.lek, eanva., Ac Co/oaVe, Dm,Ido Lave,„1er and Rem Water. O-,la Plaid. Wool and .atony Cloaking | l rr ine.roony u. yaophan J VV. Il,g,m
Velvcl, «aim. «ilk, V alencia. I l„ cl. co. ,,f ц„„. Lavender. Bergamof and Snin Tine,, fig",I and plain Sllka I ... ' '"m'r Hmhmlum of thrre year. Vending —
ere. llMMfd cloth, Beaver and Vilol cluffi, j Lernnri.--OI<l Brown WimUor Soap, Higgs' French nml I'.hgltsfi Slats ; Lhristoplwf SaMdcN, 4:1 Bengal sirccf. Oldlmm

of all bliapcs am! sizes; Military Shaving C.ike. Cold Creiim. Fl.TimsI*, Ксг*і*уя and Вяг/.м ; 1>'?гі*»у tvsliho* flint ho line for three year*
I'ilot chilli Coats, ill Tflglmfii, Clins 5 Aloes, JH ico. Cumamoti, and Carpcfiugs. Hriiggc1t«, 11 nil Hearth Rugs ! , <?n grievously offlicieil with Rhcumatiiun. nnd fur

1er field, Down Ihe Roan, and Flock *lyb •» Саяяія While nml coloured ('outilerpnnes ; l*,e 'я,, fimrieen weeks was unable fo follow hie
all colors,—a most exlcinivu and hndiioriabh j 6 |$Я£1 пі.ДСК fF.PFF.il. Illrn-k and coloured superfine CLOTHS : employment : hearing from Mr. Wninwrighl,

1 cn-k l/izenhys яхти led PfCKLfcfl ; Prince Uuckskin«. Cassimeres, Doeskins, and Fancy Hier, fini l Parr's Pill* had cured him of the eamo
of Wale*. John Roll. Harvey and oilier Sane/s. Troweeiings ; complaint, 1 began to take them, and having done
Essences of Anchovy, and Lobster, Mushroom Satin, Velvet, Valencia nnd Cashmere Vestings so for three weeks, I am so much heller as lo bn
Ketchup and salad (111.. . Linens. Lawns. Diaper* and Hollands t ""'в Ю resume my work again next Monday, and

1 Ci.sk White VV me VliN КОЛІІ. Table Cloths and Covers ; will persevere in their use я short lime longer, lo
2 rusks Hemp and Canary SKF.D, Toilet Covers and Towels ; complete tny restoration to health. Any one doubt-
1 cask UrtilNid Paint, Varnish ; Nail Wash. (ïinghnms and llemespmn ; tng the truth of tins ease, is invited to rail ilbnii m«

Distemper, Hearth, Dusting. Hair. Cloth. Hal. Printed Пту nnd Whim Cottons and Cambric* or wri,<’ (|i«st paid) and I will iinnudiiitcly bear
Teeth* Nail. Lather and FLF.SlI RltLSlIKS, Fringes, (limps, Cords and Pas-els ; testimony.
Dressing Combs, Sash a ltd Marking Tool*, Hmall wares. Tailor's Trimmings. &c. Ac, hetignl street, Ollhiitu mad. Manchester, Feb. 3.
Camel and llailger Hair Brushes and Pencils, September 20. 1844. James і I ill. of No. P, Ford lane. Charlestown.
Horn, Bristle and ivory drainers, (Jilders, ilflfVpti! ЛМІЇ UttnPfi Pcmlleloii. near Maiirliester, who is upwards of (10
Tips nml Motilefs. Uv rV/lo іVIt 1J OilVL-O. )cni* of age. *nys he was attacked with Infiammn-

2 m ills Artmtlo or CI1F.F.3R COLORING. ------ < *101» of the cheat, which mnlined him to his bed fur
, , , . ,-»i„V/, 1",- ,, , LADia’s niRI.'s AND CHILDREN'S a '""f lime in a very ,l„l"|ii„,„| will, « mn.t

Ifi lirl«. Spirit,n( I LRPKN ITNK, - ,,, ,, . ііі.ігея.иір саїціі nml .pilling ; nflcr taking variima
7 hrls. Bright VARNIdll, < ІВСЇЦІ JllliCk ClOtll llflOlS, kinds of medicine without the least relief, he allait
7 hrls. ROeSlN, ------ commenced taking Parr's Life Pills, and lowing
3 hrls. Copal and Japan VARNISH. я subscriber has lately received per ship Port taken three boxes was completoly restored to health,
1 canister London cARRIAGK VARNISH. /«»'/, n splendid assortment nf nnd i* Mow much stronger limn lie hfis-ieen for

20 hrls. Palo Seal ami Refined Whale OIL, ADII'S* Misses," nnd Children's Cheap Black e|,,ne )'Cnr*. *tid has recommended them l^Lmniilr
hrls. Winter strained Sperm, J Cl.OTII BOOTS: persons who Imve taken them and irrp#ed the

Г» do do Porpoise, Blank nnd Drab Snow BOOTS ; greatest benefit from their Use. nnd is ready nl я 11 у
8 ton* RF.DWOOD, Loowoon and Fustic, Ladies’. Misses’ and Children's stout walking time to attest the above. Witness, John Hutton.

10 barrels ground do. SIIOF.S. etc.
3 casks SALÆRATHS. » (TJ*Further supplies daily exported.

W. a SMITH, Nov 22. H. K. F08Tf.lt.
No. 1, North title Market Sijnnre.

6CÏÏÆ
Nov. f

foltnat4 9.
invalid t» ihe Testi- 
P:i IT'S Lifé Fills.— 

name* is a certain

ТН(Ж R. IX>fi DON. rx
V if E C ЇГ RO N te K

* KtSfZ’ÆtMt: I Cm Nai
of Prince William and Church streets. (yp pjj

Terms—Кіз. per annum, or 12s. (id. if paid in ( 
advanre —When sent by mail. 3* 6d. extra. 1 /-^vp ht;

Any person forwarding tho names of six respon- 1 \_F 
eible subscribers will hoentiiled u> a copy gratis. .

XT Vhitiiig and Busines* Cards, (plain and or- -™w " 
na«entai, ( Handliiflw, BlanUs, and Printing gener
ally, neatly executed.

All letters, c nmnnii'iCations, Scr., must be post 
paid, or they will not be attended to.—No paper 
discontinued until all arrearages are paid ; except 
at the option of the publisher.

4Siktilow Witre. 18ardw.ire, Ac
j tr.? t reerrred per “ St. Haxrrtnce and 

“ Tea rt" from Lirerpoo? :
Я /h/Wl r>>T.'i. «>ven*. 8puivr- Griddle-Лг 
Î,UUU I steak Pau*. I bale chalk Line». 

! ІC.4S0* .ti'uCRs, 20 Casks llur.lware. Tools, FT iir 
-<MüHg. .'‘lutes. Limp* and Lamp Glasses. Fluted 
Candlestick*. Castor*. Ac. Rut and Fox Traps.

I Kellies 9.1 lire pans. Coal scuttle* and Г>іМ Pan* 
Tick* Я Brad*. Chair Web. Harness and Coffin 
Aloimliiig. Coffin. Window and dash Cords. 6 doz 
lung handled Fry par»*». И cwt. Wire assorted. 6 
doz. shovels. I case best cast 8teel I j, x 5-8; I cask 
BnriX. *JU ha»s and rusks (Kx and Horse .Nuis. 823 

. •
\ xi I..9. A further sop ply of B.rminghun 

і dailv expected.
і Nov. l;>.

do. in pilot ami beaver doth ;
Fnr, cloth, sealctt and glazed Caps in'great variety у 
Glengarry and Blue B on nets ;
H.vrs. in Beaver Gos*anier and ffidt. ne'.vest styles;

do. Fatenf India Rubber frlaZed ;
Wnite Shirts, with F.inen neck» and breastt; 
.^hirt Collar* and Frnnt* ;
Regatta and heavy striped Shirts ;
Lamiwwtwl shirt* and Drawer*, plain and ribbed ; 
tient** fancy scarf*.
I Hack an<l coloured *i!k FFamfkerchief* ;
Carpet Bios. Brace*. Gloves, ami Hosiery,
R«He and Whitney Blanket* :

I Bine, red, and White Flannel*, plain and twilled ; 
-, - — , Watches. JKVVKFXF.RY, Frst.d*. Razor*. Pocket
Г . Kll>I>. і Knives, Combs, Ftriwhcs, Cihbrelb*, Set.

GenmtnPs Ctotfriiisr and ОашІРНя,
Red and Blue serge and Flannel shirt* ;
Monkey. Pea, and Reeling Pilot and Beaver cloth 

Jackets ;
Sou'wester* ; Duck and Canvas Pints ; 
Hammock*, Mattresses, sheets. Blanket*, Coun

terpane*, Ac. Ac.
N. B —All of which will be sold at the Lowest 

prius for CASH ONLY.
SAMVEL NEILL.

t

Hi* соні black mane,
And hi* fiery train,

And.hi* breath—a furnace blast. 
On nnd on, till the day is gone.

We rush with a goblin scream ; 
And the cities, nt піціи.
They start With affright

At the cry of escaping steam. 
Bang. bang, bang

shiver, and throb ;
The sound of our leel 
Is the piston's beat.

And llie opening valve our *ob 1

Cut. Finish» 
Cut TACK:

stocks and .Mutilera;

M.d Cnt /гоп one 
famished

can be seen March L

(fçwftem 

fri eS. K. F<

/^1 F.NFLF 
x JF lined Bi 

quality ; 
black an 
stout de 

Do heaver C 
for cotnf 

Do. superior

Fleecy Cork
Dre 13.

Convey

t&ittàg ЗІіііїлпагіі.
Ft. .John, Noremttr I, fSl I.

w. ,
TIIOS. R. OORfK>N. 22 Saturday,

23 Sunday,
24 Monday,
25 Tuesday,
,2Г> 3-Іaf,
27 Thursday,

в 27
I’nnliiis Paper. Cotton Ba(- 

tins, Ac. Ac.
Per " Finn Jane,” from Rostan : —

WF.NTY Reams PRINTING PAPFR ; 30
Boxes Window Glass, assorted sizes ;

0» Ream* WRAPPING PAPF R ;
4 Biles CWrON BATTING ;
5 Chests SOUCHDNc; TLA.

BRUSHГ.8. Clothes PINS. COMBS assorted. 
Ac. Ac. Лс.

7 ЗА
9 її
9 :.i 1 14

It) 51У F 51
Morn 2 XI r
0 lit 3 22 1,,K

Ш
Onr mi ion jack i* the smoke train black, 

'fhat thick from (lie funnel folk» ;
Ami our bounding bark 
Is a gl юшу ark.

And our cargo—human soul*.
Riike, rake, rake,

Ashe*, cinder*, nnd Coal ;
The fire we make 
Mu*t never slake—

Like the lire tbit roast* a «oui.

è -- ■

K T 28 Friday,
Full Moon 22d. 21» 2m. morning.

IT/’Gentlemen wishing to select their Cloth and 
leave their order*, can have them executed on the 
shortest notice, and most fashionable style*.

Oct. H. 1944. 8. N.!
Insurance fife AssuranceV;

3,000 УІЄГЄ9 Paper IVangiitg«>.
For sale Cheap, by 

Oct H

I
FIRE ГХ8ГТПЛХГ E.OCTOBER 4, 1811.john u rren.

Prince ПіИїат street The Finn Insnranc.c Company, ard ihe Prot action 
Insurance Company, of Hartford. (Con.) 

fplff. :»r.d.-r*igne»l Agent for ihe above Com pa 
1. ere*, continue* to effect Insurance on Bnild- 

nє*, fini ivd or unfinished. Stores,
?:i!Ship*, while in port nr on the nlorks, and on 
every other ipccuts of Immrable personal proporty 
•gain-if

Thi. «І0ОГИЄГ of

North Marh t Wharf Sf Dock Street WINTER GOODS. rIron. Tin Plaie», A nr lier*.
Chain*; Ac.
"Inm py'irpnii: l"'! s< L"ir,"‘ Warranted equal to anythittg ever Mamtfac-
AR.S Round IR (VN, a«*ort-*ff ; J -| ”

F95 P.'ufcs best scrap F RON for 111 I'f1 ( I
Boiler* ; 250 bundle* Plough Plating, ass'd. *

ingry-
iniro.loc. d 

r patronage
( Office’foe 

KGAL F
pared hyLPer Canmore from Glasgow. Lady Caroline from 

London. Thetis. Samuel. Satellite and1 flrilith A 
mrrican from F.iverpool, я general assortment of 
Si ttsonab/r 4ЮOils, comprising :

Merchandiz •.Tiic subscriber has received per Lady СягоГте.’ і 
fro; » F.ondon, •• BafeHite,” from Dverpuol, an.l 1 

Charlotte,” from Boston: — reel ion, with114 R
cd stomach 
ha* had re-20 ВЖ& 00..

2 do Cream of Tarter, I bale'df.NNA,
1 barrel CAMPHOR, 2 case* Liquorice,

; 4 cask* finest London GLLE,
1 ca*e Russian do.,
2 cask* canary and ПГ.МР 8LF.D.
4 do Alum. Copperas, and Bine Vitriol.
2 cask* Carbonaro of .-hida, Ammonia. Tartaric !

2 cask* 8AL.-LK.VfL’8 1 '

Casai-

Cl.O.iKWaS in every variety ; 
ms, eS.ixony. Parisians, and l.nsfro Cloth*; 

щ Blanket*. Flannel*, .4erg.*s and Kerrey* :
' 1 Carpeting nnd Rugs ; Worsted and Yarns ;

I Printed Cotton*; Shirting Stripe* ; - 
•skins, and Going* ;

Boors and Shoes;

O ROAD1 CLOTHS. Pilots, Beaver, C 
I > mere*. F>ocskin. Buckskin. Keraey &Tw

" LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE, !
At a* low n«e* of premium as *1 
of eqor.l good Etandrng. /

Tiie rourec pursued byjtfcse Companies in tr.an*- J 
Acting their business, ruVd in tho adjn*tin>;nt nnd 
payment of Losse*. i* liberal and prompt. And hy 
order of the respective Boards of Directors, ihe un
dersigned Agent i* authorized, in all case* of dis
puted claims, noder policie* issued by him. on 
which anits may be instituted to accept service 0! 
process, and enter appearance for hi* principals, in 
the Court* of thi* Province, and abide the decision 
(hereon.

Term* made known, nml if accepted, policies is- 
etied to applicants without delay.

Dec m
200 Ton* common P.nglisb IRON, assorted ; Y)

Т’Г jlît.Æj.t.i Hoot and shoe Maker, Foot of Duke Street
to Boxes TIN PIRATES, assorted. . a ^
3 CHAIN CABLES, and і4 inch, | А711///# е////>

10 ANCHORS from I to 20 cwt. I 1 . ! Ticks; Velvet* j Mofeski
CO Dozen Funning Spadix. : Ж7~ EErS constantly on hand on excellent assortment of ЖХХГ8 e1tâ SHOES l Men * H.xTs ; Ladies'
30 Do. Bail.is: .SHOV F.L8, і _В!ж. of every description, mnnufuctnrcd hy competent Workmen, ami of the best ML FfS, BOAS.

'"I!;M"- -”1*? he "!!'7 «bu»' і™«/w г"Іт(:сп"сГп mdJ...rr'ik*'8"
30 Canada S t'OVES, assorted. leaving their orders will have them punctually attended to, and executed in the
50 Whole and Half Register Grates. 1 neatest Style.

200 Bunch.s Hoop IRON, from 5 8 to U, | Saint John, N. I*. February 23(1, 1811.
Daily exported per Odessa : 

luO Ton* Bar II. J>N. assorted.
;«) Do.
40 Bundles OAKfJM.

UHI l$.»»«Mes SHEET IRON « and 91 -,
tes, IC, IX. IX.t, DC A DX.

100 Bolt* CANVAS, best Navy. No I to G ;
Sup.-nine and Fine FLOUR, in bags and ’ hi 

all of which will he sold l.ow f,.r good payment.
WILLIAM CAKVH.L.

Nelson street.

y similar institution

18 C25 Do.
from Liverp' 

Dee. 13.

t 1
Acid. Arc. ;

J barrel Potash. I barrel Pearl SAGO,
1 ease Maeciironi, I do. Verrnicilli,
2 cases double super tine Mustard, in 1, 1 nnd j

lb. boule*.
I cask mixed Pic k-;!* and sauce*,
1 do. Mushroom KETCHUP,
4 cases TOMATO d...
2 do. Nunparm Caper*.
2 do. French Sur.nu s in (lit,
fi do. 8 VUAU OIL. 1 .
4 do. Preserved CUV » Г,
2 Jo. K d Cl HttA.\ / JEU. Y.
І сяяв Treble Distilled Rose. Water,
* case Real Farm 1 COLOGNE,

Пяппяу’а HflWtleletia ; t-lneen Adclade's Perfume : 
L » v s iia'mn Extrai t lor the Huff, Rowland's Mac- 
c assur OIL. 5E*!W'nc* sweet Briar, Essence of 
Flower*. 1 case Ambrosial shaving CREAM, 
Ring's Military s! 1 uviog SOAP, Ekmehik, or eul- 
tnn і soap, arid B dis, Arc.

1 ease superior Hair, Cloth, and Nail Brushes,

12 IIFeb, 7.1843
fro:» Halifax 

Oct. І8.

Hen
\ PATRON 

KST N
I.iff Assurance.

The " Ifnited Kingdom F.ife Assurance Com- 
of lyindon, and the .National F.oan Fund l.ifc 

Society,'' of Ixmdon. 
assure/vee, upon highly favonrab

(■inks furnished gratis, nnd every information 
giviH as reaper ï* either department, by application 

. Dunn * Brick Building.

swedidi f RON from 1 I S to I j,

I • 1+-« Anchovy party
Asrornnce йcontinue to effect 

le terms.
75 Boxes Tin PI.,

The anhsctilier ha* received,
*• ;

-П.Ж

l.t£:

:-j ihe insurance Agency 
Prince William street.r/

November I. 1941.
A BALLOCH, Agent.Roll Copper.

ARS I inch. )
34 do. J do. f 
23 do. I do. )

Ft. John, November 3. 1943.
» PROTECTION”

Insurance Company nf Hartford.
S VNT JOHN AGFiNCV.

'/ІЦНГ. sub*cri!>cr having been appointed Agent 
ot the above Company, will attend to the Re

newal of Policies issued by the late Aeertt, VV. 11. 
Scovit.. F.«quiro, as nl*o to effiec.tiog new Insuran
ces against Fire, on Houses. Furniture, Merchan
dise, aliins on the stocks and in harbour, Ac.

A. BALLOCH.
THE ПЛИТИ IRD

Fire Insurance Company,
Of ЦАПТГОПП, (cons.)

d^FFERF to insure every description of property 
\7 against loss nr damage by Fire, on reasonable 
terms. This company Ims been doing 
more than twenty-fite'years, nnd during that period 
Imre settled nil their losses without compelling the 
a sure d in any inst-nce to resort In n court of justice 

The Directors of the company nrc Kliphnlet 'Per
il. Wills, S. It. Huntington. Л. Hun- 

liny. Samuel Williams, F. 
gdon, F Ноті Colt, IL В. Ward.

F.МІМІ VLF.'P TERRY, Preaident. 
Jamfr G. Bnt.t f.s, Secretary.

Imving been duly nppn .
Ag"iit for the a ho re company, i* prepared to issue 
Г vlieies of Insurance ngninst Fire lor nil deserip- 
tioris of property in this city, nnd throughout 
1 'rovince mi rensonuhle terms. Conditions made 
It Mown, find everv information given, nil nppliea 
rionto JOHN ROBERTSON.

St.John. 1«t March. 1844.
C J' lM* «hove is tlie first ngency CHtablislied by this 

ciBpntiy in St, John

«50 В BOLT COPPER.I case superior tlair, t-loln. ana Ліа 
Tor lise shell Dressing Combs, Ate., 

(try Sponge
II O L LI,nnding this day 

for sale by 
November I.

, ex echr. • Far from Halifax, 
R. CRANE.c’lfinest Turtle , 3 case* double re

fined Windsor SOAP.
Lundy Foot, Prince’s Mixture, Dohmgnr- 

ro, and other Fancy SNUFFS. 12 jars Macuba 
Snuff. I barrel scotch do., in small bladders.

23 barrel* (i round Logwood and Redwood, 
LKPLN TINE,

\\
ftTl.AVf)

riants.) ttltt 
patient to 
Medicine. 

Матим,
If Mr

perfectly, «її 
tike lo pay bi

(•Signed)
II clbcck Al.

Copy of a Let

CoПr

I3 do. pints of'I
—ON HAND—

f.f) doz. Pepper sauce, 50 doz Lemon SYRUP, 
10 do. Genuine Stoughton's Г. 1.1.Kill.

JOHN G .SHARP 
Chemist A Drujifiiit.

of Ifni
November 15, 1844.

JUST rtiliblMIlEV,
4*3 ELECT portions of tlie New Version of the 
É3 PhhInns, for every Sunday throughout the 
year, with the principal FESTIVALS Л FASTS 
for the use nf Рагнії Churches—with II. шив for 
particular occasions. To which і в added such parts 
of the CltuiiCll Hr.ftvicr. ns is usually ebaimteil.— 
Selected by the Rov. I. W. D. (іклу.

Fur snlo Whale sale and Retail by
wm. і,. Avery

N. В. A liberal discount made to Clergymen who 
purchase for the use of Choirs.

September ІЗ. І8І4.

Vr.sT*. in

Oct. 11-Gt Beaver and

WILLIAMS’S
Accommodation EtTAtlB.

jfiï,rpilK. subscriber beg* to inform 
yTfrff-1. the public, that lie Ins placed 

х,І^Т'ЛД uiion the N ere pi* Road, fi r the 
accommodation of Pnesensrer* between Fredericton 
and faint John, bis well known COM 1‘ ORTA- 
IJLF. STA<4Ij (formerly owned by sir Archibald 
Campbell), which he wa'finl*, in connection with 
bis first ruieJTeam*, will defy couipelilion in point 
nf Comfort and speed. Baggage will be protected 
from rain or snow by nn excellent Canvas covering, 
but will Im at the risk of the ow ners. The 
leave* saint John every Monday nnd Friday morn
ing. at 7 o’clock, nnd Fredericton, on Wednesday 
uiid aturdays. ot the «ціпе hour.

Book* kept nt the Commercial Hotel, and ni Mr 
James Howard's, Market square, and nt the sub 
•entier * residence, Leitlster street, in saint Joint 
and at Welch's and (’gee's Hotels, ill Fredericton. 
Packages left ut either of the above places will he 
attended to.

EX. TU A STAGEH furnished nt any tiuio when 
required, on application ns above.

U у The subscriber's ACCOMMODATION 
FLED, for FREIGHT, leave* nint John every 

Wednesday. Orders h ft ut the Commercial Hotel, 
at Mr. J is. Howard's, or at the subscriber's res 
deuce, will be punctually attended to.

Dec. 27. W. II WILLIAML.

1hut-
hitsmees forftrsortmetit :

While shirt*, with Lined collar* and Bosoms 5 
Shirt collr.is nnd Fronts, all Lined ;
Regatta and heavy striped Shirt* ;
LimliMVOol shirt*, Drawer*, stockings, Rucks, At 
Carpet Bag* ; Braces. Gloves nnd Hosiery;
Rose fill .’ Whitney Blanket*, counterpanes, Ac.
|: ick nod coloured silk 11 лхпккіісmilts ;
Fur, cloth, sealel, mid Glazed CAPS;
Glengarry and SctitcH Boiiuels ;
Hats, in Beaver, Gossamer nml Felt ;
Ditto, Oil clutli covered, it dm Rubber tntdiehert 

! —giinraitlèed water proof;
ияіЬмІІаяі TlUlikal Him. ; Walcllei, Jeweller,.

SC,Off,V S VL0TIIIS0««H OUTFITS l
Monkey. І’аа, lleeffllif, I'ilot «ml lieover clall 

Jackets]
Pants, Beaver and Pilot ;
Red, Blue and White Ferge and Flannel Fill tits

mid Dit A xv Kits ;
OIL SUIT CLOTHING (nmtneri-r article).

With every other article in ihn (luifiiiing 
suitable for all climates, and will he sold ut the low
est possible price, for CAFfl OXI.V. I

JOHN ANDERSON.
N. П. A* the principal part of the above died 

Honed Clothing nre made by Workmen in inn emu 
blishment (the Tailoring rooms being immediately 

cut to the Latest Fffhioh by 1

Lon” W k« 
t.nwAv'a Me
best thank* 

Eaton Hull
gtorr.jtidr. : Albert 
lliintin

; ТУ.
tin THIS IN

com no
tain any v

Stine*. II ell it
est constitutiu 
pftsn from tin 
harmless in its 
es nut ami tent

G.

Ell HE Subscriber has Yarded Oirel COAL. 
X which be offers III ЗО*, per chaldron, and com 

House and Grand Luke Blacksmith Co 
equally low rale.

Nov. 15

ninted nsThe subscriber
o stage

(lieJOSEPH FA IR WEATHER.

I.ivvvy NlaFjle.
E [N1115 Snbscrilior begs to inform 

■- his friends nnd the Public that 
linues lo keep on hand 

i'lier for

at every stag 
rooted.

OF THE,
many who xvi 
sidefnhla per 
hser? nr.NToni 
rrcnr other me

ALL ПІ8І
symptom*, h

purity in the 
Wonderful M 
nnd bowel*. 1 
blond, giro tm 
cl"», invigi.rat
"тик

to despair, a* 
proper trial of 
mg M edict hr 
hlessinas nf 11 

TIME shot 
for any of the
Ague,
Arihmas. 
Bilious com pi 
В hitches un it 
Bowel cintipl. 
Colic*. 
Coitstipatien 
('ettsiimptititl
D-hihly.

Dysentery. 
F.rysinrl'is, 
Female 
Foveia of id1 !
Fit*.
Grtnt.
Headache,

THESE ti 
the tostahlishn 
Temple Bur. 
A TILLEY 
St. John N. I 
J. Baird, Wo. 
James Berk, 
ch-wter ; Job 
borough ; Job 
While, Bnllei 

In Boxe 
N. П.

nverv D i sortir
M ay 3, 184

. Hill I"* ",l,l t-'on
for Hire, Horses e

-.Oi llarress, XX і III l-ig II*. Waggons, 
.5. lage*. Лс., nnd xvill lie prepared 

at all times to furnish hi* customers in the best stylo 
and Oil tho lowest terms, by application at his es 
i.iblislimcnt, corner nf Leinster and Cueritiarthcn 
street, rear of dl. Muliclii'* C.’hnnel. 
і Nov. 29. HEN

add le or

“ .Vf I»f If * f III #*”line
yetORNAMENTAL 1ГЛТП CUTTINO

tïiidl furling Nsiloetl.
'TST F. BROOKS respecil'iilly inform* the 

? t • Public, that hi* pstahlislmient has lately 
undergone a thorough alteration and 
lilted tip
cniimioilii

cAtmoN to the I'UflUr;.
0 t Bexx are of Spurious Imitation* of the nhnx’e 

Medieine None nre genuine unless the xvord* 
*' P.xmi’s |Litk Pil.t.s” nre in IIhite 
Ihd Cround, engraved in lire Government stamp, 
pnsre.l round each box: also the hr.imile nf the
signature of the Proprietors, ” T. ROBERTS anj 
Co.. Crane Court. Fleet-street. |uhohate 
"Ю""Ч,Н Mr J0HS r. sil l Itr. On,„Ш. Safal 
John. IIliulesnlc and Ihtail Agent for New limits 
'tick‘ Л Sept. 27.

RY AUSTIN.

Christmas Presents 6l ZfiTcw 
Year’s Gifts.

TJF.II the KatlilreM from Liverpool, the subscriber 
J has received 11 supply of TOYS, eoliwisting 
of Wax dress’d and Undress'd Dolls. Balls. Tops. 
Drum*, Whips, (Inns. Pistol*. Swords, nml every 
kind of toy h» supply his customers xx itli Christum* 
Presents and New Year's Gifts 5 which will be sold 
Wholesale and Retail.

Also—Ladies' It use xv nod a ml Tonbridge Woiik 
Boxes : very handsome Ladies’ Companions and 
Reel Stands; Pincushions, Ac. Ac.

Likewise—A good assortment nf Gentlemen’s 
Wig* and Top Pieces, Ladies' Frizzells. Madonna 
Band*. Ringlets, and Btaide for bank of the head. 

Dec 13. WM MAJOR.

IRON. STBBb, die.
t! !.. JAIIVIS i* now receiving a large and 
Hi. well n-sorted supply of IRON, STEEL, 
NAILS. SPIKES. Ac Ac.

Also—A consignment of Cam's Tools of va
rious description*.

.Yn>nh Market II horf, Son. 1, |844ь

/ lORKK,—by the Pandma from Liverpool : — 
VV fill bag* 10 (irn each. Wine Porter, nml Ale 
Bottle COUKS. r>U bag* 10 Gross each. Ginger 
Beer do.—For sale by JOHN lx IN.NEAR,

P,,r. 1:$. Prince William street.

Souchong and Congou Tea.

ft pair, nnd is 
for the ac-Vork, Dry and Pickled l'ish, Sfc.

AUREUS clear "and Mes* PORK ; 
.. Quintal* very superior shore

Cotlfinh f 250 Quintals very superior Pollock 
(HI Quintals do do SCALE,

300 Barrel* Gihived HERRINGS ;
Now landing and for sale Imv if applied fi 
diately to JOHN ROBERT

Sept. 27.

Juno 21. in the best 
lion iiml

: poesiblo Planner 
comfort nf hi* customer*.— 

Intending not to lie surprised hy auv nf hi* profes
sion. nlld a strict nttehlinM to hlisirttisâ, hopes to 
mûrit a share of patronage.

WIGS mi hand and mutin to order itt a fashion- 
w'.ile ami superior manner.

Ladle’s ("url* nnd Frizcttcs always 
Sorr.mher Я.

Letters on nover the store), nml 
Foreman of first rate abilities, Persons Wishing to 
purchase, will find it In tlieir advantage to call, atm 
on inspection Сап вин that they »r« mutll miperioi 
to tho slop made clothing brought to this market : 
or they can select the clolli, nml have any garment 
made to ordet in txvtilxu hours' notice.

Nov. 1.

TOO 13 AFPTO JLI/r,
Г1А HE unexpired l.ense of Eight Y’tnrn from the 

L 1st May next, of those pleasantly situated 
penuries known as the Ten 42tint 
about Five Acres of LAND attached, 
one mile from the City of Sailli John.

mundit 
ive preu __ 
businei

4011

fit#* witll 
being about 
The sc Am, 

ng n view of tiie harbour 
mise* would suit n Mer- 

•sidcnce,
being but n few minutes drive from the Ferry 
Landing — Please apply to 

pot. 11,
Valuable Property for Sale. 

rriWO Lou i.f LAND, lilii.lml in Duke (ІПМІ 
.L adjoining the Property occupied by Mr 

James Ryan.
» That Lot of Land and Dwelling House tlmreon 
situated ill Germaitl It reel, adjoining Mr. Henni- 
gar's Property.
Btteets, at present in the occupation of Mr. Young 
husband. Also. 200 Acres of LANI), in Queen* 
County. For further particular* apply to.

Jan. 21. RANNEY, STURDY A. CO.

WINTER LAUD OIL.

Has received per ' Belizef * Princess Vic
toria? and ‘ Mars' from tjivcrj:ool

100 p'Ywro'Ss ro",!ainin*
Grey. White, nnd Striped oTtOiss;
Mitslm*. Linings, Ticks, nnd DoWlaet 
White ami Colored COUNTERPANES:
Whim, Grey and Colored l)ama«k Tabla Cloths ; 
Linens. Law n, Diaper. Dm U and Hollands ; 
Osnahitgh, Cnlivn* and Hue knhnrk ;
Black, ColГИ cl nnd Fancy Velvets ;
A large lot of Fancy Thousluinci, testings and 

Butions;
Salliopl, Tweed 
Red. Yellow ai

for і mine- 
SON.

Prick Rnildingf, Nebon-str/ct.
on hand.

ry is very fine, 
and city. Th 
chant, or n man of

J. A. Printed Niigni-я, rouit, „„,1 <;iv\0.
Ex • Paragon’ fr.m lit I,fa 

"1 /ї В Г И l)R. Bright Porto Rico StioAtts;
■*- ■- fill Barrels Nova Scotia Primo Pork j 

#0 Bags African GtMMo—For sale low hy 
8pV' M. J DkWOU’E SPURR.

SPRING GOODS. Sntlhi Knhbev Nlmrs.
Per schooner Charlotte, from Boston . 

'**ьГЮ 1 ) MRS Mon'*. Women's, A children's 
• ■'FV JL Jahtx Uutttir.ns.

«в ns a country r« Perfumery, Fancy Goods, dtc.
W.M. F. BRDUKS has jtlst received a clmiee se

lection of Fancy Goods, xvliich Im offers for sale 
nt the Inxvrst prices, at hi* old stand nh# door from 
Foster's corner, Germain street. The litlloxving 
mnv he found among his stock :

T.1 NGLISII and American P E It F U M E
-l'j French do. ; Finn and Dressing (?omhs ; 
Woodxvnrd’s celehrnted Victoria Shnxvl nnd Diaper 
Pin* ; Buffalo, shell. txvi«t and side COMBS; (i 
Gross Beads, assorted ; Necklace# ; Cologne and 
Lavender Waters | Hair, shaving nml Tooth 
BhUsIIE# : Fancy 11 air Pins : Common do. ; Cos
metics : Davis’ celebrated floating SOAPS : Win- 
ship's Oxygimited do. for improving the skin and 
particularly for shaving ; le mon jassamine, rose, 
ami cinnamon do ; Wash Balls, An. Ac. ; Stock*. 
Hair Powder ; Pull* nnd Bn 
Boxes and Pungent* ;
Cn«es ; Pencils nml Pet 
nf Mu*k. Rose nml 
Razors, Razor Strop*, 
with a créai variety of articles in 

Ladle's Curls, Lrizzetls, Ac. 
to order.

It. AVERY.
on the Premises. Racked per " Lady Sale.," from Glasgow, and Pu 

nope, from LirtrjMHd :
TJ ALES of Indigo Blue ami While COTTON 
JL> WARPS : Do. (Irtty A White Cottons ;

Do. Printed Cottons and Furniture* ;
Do. Two blue Cottons ;
Do. superior CLOTHS. Са**омєпкє, aitd Funct 

Rock nml ІЮЕ SKINS ;
Do. Printed ami Plain Moleskins ; [plain '
Do. R.-d mid Whim FLANNELS, twill dam:

from ti thread to 5 inch

HORSFALL & SlIf.lUTOX.
D-’ceinher 20, І^Д-І

VOPPV.U Dïtôes.It Y : Mt Youths' and Hoy* Strong
nxoots. tSonllccn ami NBIOM!*.

ГТПІІЕ Suhecrihor ha* lately r'-reiv,-,! n very largo 
fl assortment of .V- h.<‘ Youths' nml flo»/*' Stn. 

BOOTS. BIK> ГГГГ.Н nnd SI IDEs Wan a ne j 
nf the vary he«t qualities, which he is now milling 
oil'at a reditcii'i.i of

1ДП гГ<>хя copper
1 f -®- loxv if applied for immediately, 

taken from alongside the ship • Grampian'—apply
John Ііотттвох.

DROSi. for sale
•n* ami Gnmhrnons : 
ml White FI.ANNELS 5 

ORLEANS, Saxony nnd Parisian* ;
Brown. While nml Fancy Drills ;
Printed Jeans nml SATEENS ; 
llnmlkerdnels nnd Shnxvl*.—i-f every kind;
Hemp. Venetian, Scotch mid luMdcrmineter Сап 

cetinos;
Sinir Cm

" 5 4.П 4. 7 4 8 4. 9 4.10-4.
Which, together with a lot of Sundries, are offer

ed at the lowest Mniket prices for CASH
ONLY. Jin,„11.

!
corner of Princess and Germain In

Del. 4.
hired and white

llor« Гаї І Л. Л liera Іон
Hure just rtce.itped per srhr. ' Alrdn'from Boston : 
/•n 1TAI.ES COTTON BATTING ; 
X f Jl Ji largo aseortment of hr din tilth* 
he v Shorn-in all sizes.

Novemhe

Pickles, Sauces, Ketchup, Mustard 
St idlitz Powders Of Perfmietyf. 

f»n XBASES »«»>»ЧІ rlCKl.is M.uh'rnan 
,>U ' KKI'CHVIV hii.l,,,,, Mn.i.nl. Fa. 
lent Sl-idilt Powder*. PF‘

Sept- 20.

лл v an. irsnmmrgii. amt Rugging.
Casks Raw .ami Boiled Linseed OIL ;
Vitriol, Whiling, Red mid Yellow Ochre $
(Ihd* nnd Tierce* LOAF SUGAR ;
SHOT, STARCH, Ac. Ac.
Also, a General Л«sortment of Birmingham 

Wolverhampton 4ІООІІЯ, winch v-il 
sold low for prompt pay.
n WM. II. SCOVIL.

: TirL.Vrr DDK rr\VT.,
mer price*, so that the whole ІЗ TP may ho 
off before the sensott i* past xvhich requires

from far»
«•leured 1 
lb* ««-і» of strong 

FARMEltS A

rpetihg. Rugs nnd Mats ;
lot of FLOOR CLOTHS. axes • fancy Snuff' 

Pinciuhion* : sugar 
n holders, ill variety; extracts 
Mnv Flower : scaling Wax : 
Dolls. To

Received by the Brothers, just arrived from Boston 
Q TTIIDS. Winter LAUD OIL -Also by tho 
rS T L Horn from Boston 94 bundles 
IRON. No. 20 to 2 :. and for sale by

Dec. угшшшшяшяййяшшШ
Sligiu- nml Itnbiiie.

landing vx Mary L’sndine, f'rem Liverpool: 
TTIIDS. WHITE SUGAR;

JL\ F ДП 1V0 Boxes Buncli Muscatel
JARDINE л CO.

in 5-8,3 4. 4 4, BOOTS. Ac.
I vni'ies tosi'l'iig ill the country 

or.* particularly requested lo call nml examine the 
>№**>!> S. before making their purchase, ns they 
niR;1 ho certain of gutting a good ARTICLE, nt rt 

..............

shellamt 
I In Г 8.

vs. Playing Cards 
his title.JOHN KINNEAR. Mny 10. ISow Landing er ” Portland.'' Robinson, from 

London ]
I 61 f t III.STS superior nottrhong Tea,
1 mt X У <28 half chest* do.

. f 1 lHE *ul»«oriber line Jnken an OFFICE in the 
-L Building on the corner of Prince Will

the Market square, above the store in 
E. E I .Of eh a nr.

B R KINNEAR.
Attorney and Noting by

on hand ami made 
Oct 25Logwood nnd Stelaranis.

A /1 F1AONS Prime St. Dmhinp.* Looxvonn 
‘Tt® * J- 2 Casks 8кІагаіи*. For sale low, 

JOHN G SHARP.

R. K. VORTElt.

1ST HaoaiveJ 0 **l, Bl.lll’K TIN,
TIIVS 1! CORDON

Dir'<I«V street and 
tho occupation of Mr.

І'ГІ1*ІИ‘АІ Siiu.-n.
A Mlgm- N і Heels Refined j .118 Chests superior CONGOU 

Fer cale U
T mslir <1

Crushed SVGAR—just received and lor sale 
Del. 25. Jens UomnrsON.

RFC.MERY, Ac. For 

RANNEY. STCRDEF. & CO.

Rii-ln* Cш while lnndmg.
ÔCI.I I .For sale hy 

Jaiiuzry 17.
Oct 11.

RXNNF.Y, HTI.'RDF.K Л. CO. SiDec. 20, 1844.Oct 18
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